42nd ANNUAL ST. ALBERT’S DAY
Thursday, October 27, 2022

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

8:00 am   Open Poster Viewing (SSOM 150, 160, 170, Atrium & 3rd Floor)

9:00 – 10:45 am  Opening Ceremony and Blessing
CTRE Auditorium
Blessing:
Fr. David DeMarco, SJ, MD

Opening Remarks:
Dr. Mark C. Reed, President, Loyola University Chicago
Dr. Margaret Callahan, Provost, Loyola University Chicago
Dr. Sam Marzo, Dean and Chief Diversity Officer, Stritch School of Medicine
Dr. Meharvan Singh, Vice Provost for Research, Loyola University Chicago

SSOM 2022 Junior and Senior Scientists of the Year Awards
Presenter: Dr. Meharvan Singh, Vice Provost for Research

Junior Scientist of the Year Presentation
Senior Scientist of the Year Presentation

11:00 am–12:30 pm Graduate Student Oral Competition
SSOM/190-Tobin Hall
Moderators: (2021 Jr/Sr Scientists of the Year)
Karen Visick, PhD, Microbiology and Immunology, Senior Scientist Awardee
Rocco Gogliotti, PhD, Molecular Pharmacology and Neuroscience Junior Scientist Awardee

12:30 – 1pm: Break

1:00 – 2:00 pm Medical Student Oral Research Forum*
SSOM /Tobin Hall
Moderator: Colleen Fitzgerald, MD, Assistant Dean for Medical Student Research
*Lunch provided for attendees and presenters

2:00 – 3:00 pm Open Poster Viewing (SSOM 150, 160, 170, Atrium & 3rd Floor)

3:00 – 4:00 pm Poster Session A (Odd poster numbers)

4:00 – 5:00 pm Poster Session B (Even poster numbers)

5:00 – 6:30 pm Reception – All are invited
SSOM/Cafeteria